
Do .r 	Ito79-1700 (73-0249), DJ %Vert to Publinh"trurandum Olinion G/16/00 
It came in todayla mail and I've read it mice. rath sooe doappir, because it is clear that you do not understand what they are up to and by way of comment did no more than p(nsonalize, saying they went to be aoio to use it in your craze. The ohl,y altorna-

tiVe is imponuible, that you were not honest with co. 
After thin on reeding - nn I put it thin way because it is possible that on ro- 

reading and oaaftri:t 	.ij tact.. noti - I 1  convi:::..d that ne only 	nronv v.f.th 
ny a-vadanotion remotion is that it wan too octax)rVative. In turn thtt in bCf.TMLSO you did not rc:lect 	on atnv=satton what I sec in this effort. 

You fear otran4;ly about thin and you tux.; fool ntrengly about it co I -cal not do as I said_ I wtuld. i;o or do trot do wiztovor you imnt, crAdzely cm your own, and I will have no col pinint and. nothing teeey until it ie all over, hownvor aad whenever it ends. 
I to augrent that you conaider all roe:Able alternativre, and per thin rooang I sec others I 	not now cminicate to you. Tice re-aeon is that I me lipAac you can 

learr, as you refUno to, Inapt in text,-bonk unn. If there in a cost and if ;row really 
de lc.:,rn eoricthin.:: from it - I'i4  cmeful not to state what - 7 will record it ae well worth mom than ohntevar the coat can be. I'r. not conorned about °onto to me. 

1 an not aware of the tochnioalitioa ta0 I don't know how much time they have to try to do avything after the judgement is catered, so l't not botherint; to .look ua the t imo between than end thext 1 Jth, when the Aotion wan Lolled to you. If there is a tire limit and they have expended it I'd rush to opioso on that banispi, Cop; in all 
else to do it. 

There arc too thing:: about which I wr117. bo specific. They are not in thin Motion 
but co-, frola our cnovmrsation. One in your fear, which you hove n-ver faced nnd probably Won't now. t waz that I uould antnaonizo the' panel. 1;:ith thc. 	 Acbhe of 
thin 7o;1.1 ;un exictonac2 ic all. nay need to ba qntagoninod. That tiro use. 	me-ely 
6.77alavoton that. If tho fear In .4,ustifiod, an in th'...o en-t there aria 	ainagrmmant, than one. °valuate:a the faar againat what rizbt 	ac-est;plishocl. 

Moro are maay ways iu which a lawyer an antagoeizo a judgo. Eave Rau really thougnt thin through, broadly? Have you over asked youreelf what haws I dune or not done that could. antagonize &ego A or Judga 

7%3 other in your fixations. I C';:Ar0 you a npautaneono roaction to 	one epecifio you gave co, of many, and you never once changed your rerponoo. Do yea think I didn't understand Vont you paid? I dia. You kopt repoating the nom thing over and aver, and thus I Jost ,11:1t lox:auso you never once ;;tee any thought to olimprl I mi;:!_t be reaching 
to go. 

;IOW I can see more clearly whexc to go and now to try to go thiro. 	1 told you, I won't and I won't tell you. I'll do nothing on my own. I won't evun do cm I said I would, draft a letter for your aaprovat. 
1 

You are my dear friend. When I say so third I know you dom t want to hoar ita is not becauzo of sol:z invieLblo perversity but 13 becuusoII I belifto it must be said, 
bocauoo yoa 	holding a fine mina in cagtivity and defeat ycmrrself by it, bccauno at 
none point you will at least ank yournolf question i not -try to staud bade and work out an evaluation. 

Twelvt yeanse ago ,aet week I interviewed General Gavin, ad lib, about a book hied written ane I'd not even soon, bocauno the can who mua to ao the Interviewing didn't Chow up and the person from the pror.oem wan a friend. (I must fine the tape for Dave.) After I threw a corvo at which Gavin owung, he realized and responded - On JFK and the liquidation of th,  WI adventure. fie quoted Jr':: an tolling gonoraln that we faced political problem and that they are not suncoptiblo of milLtury caution. i'aid then asking what he could do to 
rake his genorals undoretend this. Ploaeo think about it. Bent tshes, 



boo: All 'Tim told no is that t*owantod tho ooinlon published over,  the upholding of the 
withholding of F.1 namea. I paid oh boytvthey made a big miotako and gave him only one 
inorodibly strono proof, one that proves they lied to this apdeals court, to the district 
court and in other cn000, inclodino hio own, on ohich I think he now has grounds to go 
bock o that jodoo, Gesell, who roaned out one governmont looyor and reused ?fir raj'  
ffom that coos over boin lied to. Thin proof in in the FTIls efidnvit in 1996, which 
I addressed in my response affidavit, and in an abundanco of records I have. 

All I had time to say is that i toougnt 1 shluId /pito a lettor io ohich I boo in 
by exploit-dog  that I could ,act in good canzoionce oak 

`recover  
to continuo to roxesent me 

in this cabs Amin I could not poy hia and ho would notrecover his costa because --- 
and. there ho iotom000to oith his o„ opt 	roactioo aod 7 cot no farthur. 

Now that I have read too notion I aoo claearly that it will be a virtual rewriting 
of FOIA, at tho very leant with regard to el000tions 1,2 ands?. 

It will oaablo the govornoonl to stonowal.l. every MA case, bleed every requ eater 
and hio coaosol, ood reliably time will be a great diounition in what is provided 
outsido of litioatioa. Tbora will be ZO1Q forced to litigatioa by non—oomplionoe. 

Every oouroe, evon tho city dl rectory, would be a confidnntial source. What the 
logialativo history recto out, sour den other than human, become confidential sources, 
within the nowly—orthnolad meaning of the Aot. 

New hoodng road this monotrooity and ovoing what Jiu did not begin to indicate 
thorn aro onny thi000 I would do in the groatect possible haste, first of all opoaking 
to counool in the other cane mentioned, Joan Baues,l uvea oaking the court to apooint him 
as my compel aucause Jim is ovorlyftbookod and I can t pay a 4awYor. 

His disponition woo to do nothing when we spoke. Whon I sold I'd write a letter he 
paid he'd do it, sox naked with that tie? I th000ht you don't have tioo for a ything. 
e slid it wouldn't totol that lone, no ho nlwayo says baforc' he 0,00.1 n't pet attouvl to 

Ioino what he ohould. I just got hi- to get around to moving the reprocesoino of the 
RZHCI nunitafl records, which the Woo had told him to do on 1/12/79! 

Nis porsonoliood reactioa was in tore of his 7C-2AW and in saying I would undercut 
to the t'oas't. 

When I naked him about the money the ap000ln court ordered be ropeid to me by DJ 
moro then o half yrnr ago ho c7daf R fled speak tethe govornment attorney son n, for the 
um000nth time. when I said the no-  eatscourt should know of that contempt, ho oaid held 
first lorito the Associate AG. Whoa I said how would that do more than play along with the 
de!ey, he paid it hod to bo done first. Only ohon I asked if lie could not send a carbon 
t the apoeolo court ?_id ho thin!: maybe ho could! And thou ordered roosoment long ado, 
veil boforo the end of last year. 

I told him a work ago that I had good ieforoation thatbthey ere doing a nunber on 
no and at loaot in pert in tour foul he oalo13-tasee tho poesible correlation between this 
now effort and the refusal to pay what they cue me and then refaces to see that there 
are posoibilitieo of turniao it around by foroattiug chat is in the la, books, forootting 
what is not applicable to such a political situation. no  has not yet learned how to gi;hit 
a political case when is 	of hie: lowyoriog career hau been politicol caoeo— almost al. 

I em lose certain but I behove if they got away woth this there is almost no record 
the FBI oa CIA won't bo able to wothbold under 7E, as "discloalog" en inv.stigative 
motbod or technique. 


